Success in designing affordable automated control systems for aquaculture will be widely applicable because it will enhance water management. Intensive recirculation systems have the potential for a significant increase in production per volume of water requiring dissolved oxygen monitoring and control. An intelligent Lab View dissolved oxygen sensing unit was designed using only one oxygen sensor and its transmitter for monitoring several tanks. Peristaltic pumps extracted water from each tank without adding oxygen to the sample. Measurements were auto-calibrated and statistically diagnosed using the air dissolved oxygen measurements. Dissolved oxygen sensor membrane fouling from algal blooms, sediments or suspended water droplets that still attaching to the membrane at the moment of oxygen measurements in the air were analyzed; the system controlled membrane fouling problems. Dissolved oxygen changes with temperature and fish feeding were analyzed from three tanks having each carps in a different growth stage. Dissolved oxygen mass balance was studied to gain a better understanding of events which can contribute to low dissolved oxygen concentration, such as heavy plankton blooms and high temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Automation of aquaculture systems locates the production closer to markets, improve environmental control by minimizing effluents, reduce production costs and improve product quality. Today with the decrease of computers and software cost, and off-the-shelf monitoring hardware cost it has become an alternative to aquaculture producers. The degree of monitoring needed for recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) and environmental factors depends on system design, fish life stage and fish density. Aquaculture managers need accurate, real time information on system status and performance, in order to maximize their production potential. At high production densities, failure of a circulation pump or aeration system can result in fish severe stress or even significant losses within minutes (Appelbaum et al., 1999 ).
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Lab View is a widely used graphical programming environment which allows designing systems in an intuitive block-based manner (Pereira et al., 2008; Bart, 2002) ; it could acquire dissolved oxygen (DO) and temperature data, process them to control three recirculating aquaculture systems (Elmessery, 2011) . Sensors measuring critical factors can be linked to an automatic telephone dialer for remote diagnostic and prevention of catastrophic losses (Lee, 2000) . Fish grow quicker with optimum temperature, achieving improved food conversion ratios; fish feed poorly beneath 16°C and death will occur beneath 12°C (Chervinski, 1982) . After meeting fish feed requirements, low concentration of dissolved oxygen is the major variable that limits fish growth and production in intensive aquaculture and should be kept above 5ppm. Although several dissolved oxygen sensors are used in aquaculture applications, galvanic and luminescence sensors are now-a-days commonly employed. Galvanic cells avoid sulfidepoisoning, reduce anode maintenance and use a constant pH electrolyte solution; no external voltage polarization is required and it works quicker as no warm-up time is necessary (Eutech Instruments, 2006) . Bryan and Cushman (1991) developed a real time on-line system for monitoring dissolved oxygen testing galvanic sensor membrane impedance and studying its response. Luminescence based devices quantify O2 nondestructively as color changes with oxygen variations (Evans and Douglas, 2006) . Algae blooms and fine solid particles are identified as water foulants and affect DO measurements; silica and organic matter become part of the sensor membrane (Howe et al., 2002; Schafer et al., 2000; Lander et al., 2010) . Algae produce oxygen during photosynthesis and consume oxygen through the process of respiration (Vasile, 2008; Tafangenyasha et al., 2010) ; fish die on warm summer nights due to algae blooms excessive oxygen consumption (Stone and Daniels, 2006) . The sensor membrane and optical path require an effective cleaning system, as the ultrasonic module integrated to the VisoTurb ® 700 IQ (Wissenschaftllch-Technische Werkstatten, 2011) . In this study, dissolved oxygen was monitored and controlled. The controller was interfaced to Lab View and used one dissolved oxygen sensor and transmitter to control four fish tanks; the system presented auto-calibration, statistically self-diagnostic and anti-fouling mechanisms. Oxygen budget in the RAS was studied generating one model; the automatic system can rely on in cases of sensor failures. The choice of the system's architecture was based on price performance considering labor, product value, environment and vendor support.
Materials and methods
The work was divided in four strategic areas:
(1) Installation of equipment for DO monitoring from the four tanks (2) Analysis and detection of different membrane antifouling problems (3) Development of an alternative energy system to assure fish survival and (4) Model for aeration requirements under some set of conditions for the system (5). Development of a Lab View program that monitors the data, stores it, control the aerators and diagnostic sensor status.
Recirculation aquaculture system
The aquaculture recirculation system (Figure 1 ) is located at Tlapeaxco at the experimental camp of the Universidad AutonomaChapingo. The system installed within a greenhouse consists of four circular polyethylene tanks having a diameter of 1.1m and a capacity of 1100liters. The tanks were positioned within a square area of 10 by 10m with the monitoring and control unit at the center. The four tanks were stocked at different time to obtain one harvest every 37days being the harvest size of 400grams after 5 cultivation months. The first tank was cultivated in December, the second in January, the third in February, and the fourth in March with mirror carp var. Cyprinuscarpio. Carps were fed with Nutripec 3508 at: 9:00, 14:00 and 19:00h. The water from each culture tank circulated through the solid waste separator before entering to a trickling bio filter having polyethylene biostrata as media. A spray column aerator oxygenated the water using fine jet sprays (mod. 130327, SURTEK, MEX); the conical water spray increased the oxygenation efficiency as a better contact area between water and air exists. The column aerator employed an air fan derived by a 0.5hp induction motor. The photovoltaic system (PV) stored energy in the batteries, and an inverter converted DC to AC voltage (Hahn, 2010) . Batteries and solar panels were selected considering the day having the highest energy consumption (2076.787Wh/day). During this day the aerators worked 20 continuous hours oxygenating water for a carp biomass density of 25kg per cubic meter. A line power failure of 14 continuous hours occurred once a month; batteries should recharge every two weeks and last for 14hours. A line fault was carried out analyzing dissolved oxygen variations for 200 and 400grams carps. Energy saving of the aerators was studied under three on-off periods: 1hr on-1h off; 1hr on-0.5h off and 1.33 h on 0.75h off. As batteries are charged in 14days by a solar panel having six irradiance hours over 1000Wm 2 /day it should provide 57.6 Ah daily; a 200 W solar panel was selected (mod. ES-A-200, Evergreen Solar, USA).
DO monitoring equipment
The monitoring system was designed to measure the four tanks DO using only one sensor and one controller. A galvanic probe (HI 76410/4, Hanna Instruments, and USA) was connected to a panel mounted controller (mod. HI 8410, Hanna Instruments, USA). A membrane covered the galvanic probe having a built-in thermistor for temperature compensation; an electrolyte solution (mod. HI 7041S, Hanna Instruments, USA) refilled the membrane cap. The probe provided a 0.1mg/L O2 resolution with a temperature accuracy of ±0.2ºC. Calibration is performed with HI 7040L zero oxygen solution while 100% calibration is done when the probe contacts the air. The controller 4-20mA recording output was connected to a USB acquisition board (mod. DAQ NI USB 6008, National Instruments, USA) and then introduced to the PC computer.
Water sampling was provided by 25W at 0.356liter/min peristaltic pumps (mod. 41k25GN-AUL-ES, Oriental Motor Co. LTD, Japan). Water samples from each tank are pumped to the 5° slope hydraulic head (Figure 1 ) passing by the DO probe before returning to the tank. Peristaltic pump poor suction required being primed prior Scholarly J. Agric. Sci. 190 pumping; suction hose inlets were placed below the pumping level (Figure 1) . A black polyethylene Umounted hose (internal diameter of 0.65cm) had its input 30cm beneath the tank water surface. After adding a 50cm hose, the input was placed 80cm beneath the water surface. As the distance between the sampling tank and the hydraulic head varied DO measurement delay time had to be programmed. The time required for the water sample to arrive from the first tank (3.3m away) to the DO probe was of 23.5 or 20.1seconds according whether the hose inside the tank was 80 or 30cm deep, respectively. The fourth tank (5.2m away from the hydraulic head) required 33.4 or 37seconds before the water sample arrived to the DO probe if the hose was 30 or 80cm deep, respectively. The sample taken from one depth was programmed at the user interface by a toggle switch named peristaltic pump automatic sampling. The automated monitoring system starts operating when the peristaltic pump sucks a water sample from the first tank. Maximum dissolved oxygen values of 6.4ppm (rose marks) were measured during the first 20seconds and within the 100-120second interval that starts the new reading cycle ( Figure 2 ). The galvanic probe measurement settles down after 60seconds; the controller acquires thirteen values (green marks) and stores them in the Lab View data logger. The thirteen values are averaged and when the standard deviation exceeds 0.3ppm, a fault exists within the monitoring system; another thirteen measurements should be taken. When the average dissolved oxygen value is beneath a given set point the first aerator will be turned-on; it could be turned-off after the next measurement but to avoid excessive motor current peaks it will be disconnected ten minutes after. Once the peristaltic pump is turned-off, the water remaining within the hydraulic head returns to the tank and air will fill-up the hydraulic head. This operation is repeated for each tank being each aerator controlled separately.
Acquisition system and Lab View interface
A multifunction DAQ NI-USB 6008 acquisition board acquired the DO values from the controller and its configuration is shown in Table 1 . Port 0 turns-on each peristaltic pump and every aerator fan. The dissolved oxygen analyzer HI 8410 provided a 4-20 mA output current connected in single-ended mode between terminals 1 and 2. A digital terminal P1.2 monitors the electrical voltage status in the system 163 and P1.3 activates the inverter of the alternative photovoltaic energy during faulty line situations. The Lab View data logger was programmed by the user to control when monitoring start for each tank due to variable distance to the galvanic probe at the hydraulic head. Data from each tank was saved in a different Excel file and every new reading was appended. The user The code is generated after that the problem subsists after water jet injection or vibration and sent by phone to a desired cellular. Lab View was programmed to execute an alternative program as a fixed timer under emergency situations when the monitoring system failed. Under given water temperature and biomass density the program calculates the required aeration time per tank to maintain the dissolved oxygen within 4 and 5ppm, based on the dissolved oxygen model created in this study Table 2 . When an intermediate biomass is present, interpolation was used to determine the required aeration time; for example, a biomass of 12kg at 19°C per m 3 will require 10.1h of aeration.
Sensor calibration and fault analysis
The sensor presents auto-calibration using a suitable scale equation for the sensor signal at saturation state (6.3ppm at20°C) at an altitude of 2400 m above sea level; Hanna zero oxygen solution HI 7040 is used once a month. The scale equation used for calibration depends on the current I given in mA:
In recirculation aquaculture systems 194 (RAS) dissolved oxygen sensors encounter periodic problems during carp growth. Solid particle accumulation at the sensor membrane is encountered for very fine particles below 40m. Algae blooms also accumulate on the membrane and affect sensor readings; blooming dinoflagellates ranging between 10 and 50m in size pass through inlet screens. Sometimes, after evacuating the water sample from the hydraulic head, water droplets remain suspended on the membrane affecting sensor measurements. Another common measurement error occurs after exchanging the electrolyte or the sensor membrane as air bubbles remain within the electrolyte if not properly installed. The effect of DO variations under membrane sediment accumulation was studied. DO was measured at air saturation and then 100ml of distillated water were sprayed to the sensor head storing the water with particles and measuring its turbidity (DRT-15CE, HF Scientific Inc., Ft. Myers, FL). Three different algae blooms (Scenedesmus sp., Chlorella sp. and filamentous microalgae) were reproduced over the galvanic sensor membrane measuring DO values under air saturation prior to cleaning the sensor with distillated water to quantify them with the turbidity sensor. The hydraulic sensor head was equipped with an automated water spray to clean the sensor membrane. A 100W submergible pump (mod. 2480, Kairui Electrochemical, China) produced a working pressure and flow of 15kPa and 500cm 3 /min, respectively; the water spray resulted from passing the water through a nozzle having a diameter of 1.7mm. The water spray operated for 5seconds to remove algae and suspended solids adhered to the membrane. A vibrating motor (mod. 30827 CRA212-ND, Cramer Co.Digi-Key, USA) with an eccentric disc removed the droplets; the 18W at 12 VDC motor rotated at 60rpm. The motor turns ten revolutions every five days offering maintenance to the sensor membrane. Another antifouling hydraulic head was designed for cleaning the sensor membrane on line instead of using a spray nozzle. This system is based on backwash solid removal of irrigation system filters (Bucks et al., 1979; Gilbert et al., 1981) . Three orthogonal water sample inlets coming from different tanks entered the hydraulic head and left through the fourth hole after passing through the DO probe (Figure 4 ). Algae blooms were grown over the membrane and backwash removal was analyzed. Similarly, the membrane was covered with fine particles to observe its removal by this method.
Aeration requirements model
A basic task of fish tank management is the maintenance of dissolved oxygen for fish survival and growth. The managers can monitor dissolved oxygen level at a given point in time, predicting potential critical periods of low concentration. Dissolved oxygen concentrations, are given by chemical, physical and biological reactions. In order to gain a better understanding of events which can contribute to low dissolved oxygen concentration, such as heavy phytoplankton blooms and high temperature. The parameters under-studies participating to the oxygen budget in the recirculating aquaculture system are Phytoplankton, Cultivating Fish, Nitrifying bacteria, and Sediments as shown in Table 3 .
Where AOP is accumulated oxygen production per day, AOC is accumulated oxygen consumption per day, NTU is water turbidity in NTU units, W is carp mean mass in grams, Vm is the biofilter media bulk volume in m 3 , FOC is carp oxygen consumption, NBOC is Nitrobacter oxygen consumption, SOC is sediments oxygen consumption.
Results and Discussion
Sampling with peristaltic pumps and dissolved oxygen data management worked as planned; it could work properly for measuring several tanks at different depths. Peristaltic pumps as pressurized equipment are not efficient but for sampling without gaining oxygen are useful. Pneumatic bladder, submergible pumps or peristaltic pumps are well suited for low flow purging and sampling. Low stress purging and sampling is a technique being used in wells where the flow rate of water being extracted is less than the one entering the well. However, peristaltic pumps are not suitable for use in wells containing contaminants or suspended solids. Assuming a static lift of 2m, the pump suction lift will be 5m, resulting in a maximum hose length of about 50m ( Van Rijn, 1979) . Hoses were fixed within the culture tanks in one extreme in order that fishes didn't move its position; total length from the largest hose used was 10.5m. Lab View was easy to use, having a simple hardware software interaction; for example when the sensor fails the aerator timing table gives enormous flexibility to the system. Output pressure is always an assay on peristaltic pump applications, although some are used only for sampling. Under different output pressure of two peristaltic pumps the volume metered per pump revolution remained almost constant, Way et al, 1990 . Temperature was not a factor within the black hoses avoiding algae formation. Dissolved oxygen at the water kept within the hose at the middle of the day varied by 3% as water temperature increased by 2ºC. It is recommended to clean the hoses with a pressurized pump every two weeks to avoid solid deposition inside them. A future design should consider a multi-pump module (mod. MD4, DASGIP AG, Jülich, Germany) where the speed of each peristaltic pump can be controlled electronically and adjusted individually. The built-in microprocessor and the serial interface allow straightforward PC support and can be easily managed by the Lab View interface. If the MD4 is fixed at the hydraulic head the variable distances from the tanks become irrelevant for timing the DO acquisition routine; this operation is possible as each pump can work at a different speed using the same delay for the four tanks. Energy consumption by the peristaltic pumps, recirculating pumps and the aerator was 16.8, 907 and 1,153Wh, respectively. Energy of 807.2W was consumed per day when the aerator turned-on for periods of 1.33h in order to oxygenate the tank with 400g carps. A bank of five 12V at 250 Ah rechargeable LiFePO4 batteries (Model OPT-200, Optimum Battery Co., Ltd, China) was used together with a current battery charger. A 375 W, 12V DC -120V AC inverter (mod PV-375, Tripp Lite, USA) was selected to provide AC energy to the aerator and re-circulating pumps. During lack of energy dissolved oxygen decreased from 5 to 2.3ppm for carps weighting 400grams in tank 1. At 21:45h, batteries were turned on for 1.33hour increasing DO to 4.93ppm. Dissolved oxygen oscillated between 2.3 and 5ppm until 9:25AM consuming energy for 8hours. In tank 2, dissolved oxygen in the water presented oscillations ranging between 3.33 and 5.2ppm for 400g carps; battery consumption was of 8hours. For lower size carps (200grams), dissolved oxygen varied between 3 and 5ppm being battery energy consumed in 6hours ( Figure  5 ).
DO probe fouling
DO measurement varies as the probe oxidizes ( Figure  6a ) affecting its response speed; although anode corrosion there is enough anode material for many years of use. Measurement errors are found during algae ( Figure 6c ) and colloid (Figure 6d) fouling.As the electrolyte gets consumed, low level measurements with 1.2ppm peaks are obtained (Figure 7 ) requiring the addition of the electrolyte solution (Smith et al., 2007) . Membrane is normally replaced twice a year and when damaged a DO saturation value of 4ppm is measured followed by a peak which decrements its value to zero; afterwards, the DO value returns immediately to the saturation value, as shown in Figure 7 by the violet line. The user should gently tap the membrane to guarantee that no air bubbles remain trapped.
Proper DO saturation values (purple marks) range between 6.1 and 6.5 when the probe is in contact with air ( Figure 8 ). Sediment accumulation (SA) over the membrane presented during DO saturation peaks centered at 5±0.2ppm. Once the sediments were removed with distilled water a turbidity of 50 NTU was encountered. When the membrane is cleaned (TSA) with the water jet, a DO saturation value of 6.2ppm is obtained. Algae accumulation (AA) around the membrane produces oxygen increasing its DO value to 7.5ppm. Analysis of water samples under super-saturation by Woodbury (1941) showed excess DO values ranging from 17.74ppm to 23.14ppm. Fish reactions to DO excess were swimming at an angle and then floating up at surface in a helpless manner. When a biofilm of algae covers the sensor membrane oxygen diffusion drops-off decreasing DO measurements. After spraying water (TAA) the probe measured correctly again, and the algae dissolved in water provided a turbidity of 166 NTU. Suspended water droplets (SWD) on the membrane decreased DO values; measurements returned to normal when the vibrator motor (TSWD) removed the droplets.
Antifouling mechanisms
Self-backwash and nozzle spray for membrane antifouling was extremely better than leaving the probe without any treatment. Dissolved oxygen saturation measurements decreased to 5.3ppm after five weeks of operation when no anti-fouling treatment was employed. The spray nozzle was the most reliable mechanism due to the reduced peristaltic pump pressure applied to the membrane. A high water flow of 27l/min (velocity=14m/s) was applied to remove the solids accumulated over the sensor membrane. In continuous backwash operation, solids and algae were removed from the membrane surface and dissolved oxygen saturation measurements remained within 6-6.5ppm range, Figure 9 . It is recommended that under backwash treatment a high pressure treatment is applied every six weeks. Air bubbles within the electrolyte were removed by the user meanwhile vibration gets rid of suspended water droplets.
Once that proper maintenance is given to the galvanic probe it sensed accurately with a good speed response. A galvanic probe let in a pond without care accumulates algae or solids over the membrane; erroneous measurements are obtained as oxygen diffusion through the membrane disappears. As a result, the response time is unaffected, but dissolved oxygen magnitude changes. Very fine particles below 40m (Glasspool and Atkinson, 1998) are difficult to extract and accumulate at the sensor. Adhesion forces attract fine solid particles to the sensor membrane, and after long accumulation time, nitrification bacteria grow on the membrane affecting measurement readouts (Whelan and Regan, 2006 ). Calcium appears to form a bridge between the (Ahn et al., 2008) . Algae blooms can accumulate over the sensor membrane and affect sensor readings; blooming dinoflagellates in a size ranging between 10 and 50m pass through the inlet screens. Their neutral buoyancy and ability to swim make them a settling material (Pierce et al., 2004) . As algal bloom life cycle peaks and decays, a significant amount of organic material is released upon cell death (Whipple et al., 2005) . Bacteria feed on the decaying material and release their own extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) that has the potential to foul pretreatment and RO membranes (Asatekin et al., 2006; Rosenberger et al., 2006) . It is possible that the material from decomposition fouls the membrane more than the algal cells themselves. Self-contained air blast cleaning systems clean 360 automatically DO sensors membranes with a pressurized air jet of 300kPa (GLI, 2008) . Oxyferm, Oxygold and Clark model 5500 DO probes (GLI, 2008) withstand maximum pressures of 400, 1200 and 1000kPa, respectively. The backwash cleaner was efficient maintaining a constant value during five weeks. If a non-maintenance equipment is requested the vibrating motor and the pressure jet should be applied. Lab View has become a very useful instrumentation tool, being able to acquire, analyze, control and activate different fans and pumps. Its application in aquaculture as an intelligent DO sensor fault detector, can advise the producer when a failure is present meanwhile it can still oxygenate the tanks. In case that a power failure exists, it is necessary to optimize the energy saved in the PV batteries; the LabView interface indicates the amount of energy being available. Two power failures were present one of 5 hours and another of twelve hours one per month and the carps survived with the alternative energy. During line loss energy an alternative PV system was used and dissolved oxygen was maintained between set levels allowing fish survival under optimum energy consumption. For the experiment with longest turn-on time (ton: 1.33h, toff: 0.75h and 400g carps) only 40% of the time dissolved oxygen was below 3.5ppm, being its minimum value 2.3ppm. At this time carps were at the top searching for air in the atmosphere. One of the most common sensor errors occurred during membrane exchange when the user did not take care of air bubble formation within the electrolyte; high peaks were detected by the Lab View program sending a 2-0041 message code, Table 4 . Three additional codes informed about the battery remaining charge to the producer. As the alternative energy system works, battery gets discharged by 30, 60 or 90% generating and transmitting 2-0071, 2- 
Model expectations
The empirical model predicts the diurnal change in overall oxygen demand for the carp recirculating system Figure 10 under different algae densities and water temperatures, the model response to diurnal changes in water temperatures was observed. Based on the overall oxygen demand in the system the aeration requirements can be determined meeting the amount of oxygen Where AR is aeration requirements in hours, OD is overall oxygen demand (gO2) and OR is oxygen transfer rate by aerator (gO2/h). The effect of algae turbidity on overall oxygen demand, can be noted for carps weighting 250grams 167. 049, 167.2294, 167.4094, 167 .5894 and 167.7694gO2/day for 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 NTU, respectively where the carps consume 170.155gO2/day at blooms absence Table 6 , mean that the algae blooms reduce the overall oxygen demand due to the oxygen realized during light. The model can predict the effect of water temperatures on hourly carp oxygen consumption, as water temperature increases from 18 to 24°C, carp oxygen consumption consequently increases from 5.68 to 8.248gO2/h.An empirical model created to protect the RAS units from critical oxygen deficit caused by algae at night and predict overall oxygen demand under different algae densities and water temperatures.
CONCLUSION
Dissolved oxygen in fish production systems should be monitored and controlled as it is a vital factor for fish production and survival. One galvanic sensor and its controller were used for managing four culture tanks. The sensor was checked previous to each measurement when it was in contact with the air. An intelligent instrumentation system monitored the tanks, predicted oxygen sensor failures, sending codes to the producer, controlled the aerators and introduced a PV alternative system in case of a power line interruption. The system was capable of detecting 394 algae or solids adhered to the membrane and could remove them using a water jet or by means of backwashing. The latter one worked as well as the water jet during one month, but consumed less energy. The system proposes an alternative timing routine based on biomass and water temperature to turn on the aerators in case of a sensor failure
